Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Stroke is the most prevalent disabling neurological disease in the developed world.\[[@ref1]\] It is the most common cause of acquired major disability in Ireland.\[[@ref2]\] Upper limb (UL) disabilities adversely affect the quality of life for stroke survivors, despite intense therapeutic efforts.\[[@ref3]\] UL hemiplegia, spasticity and contractures are common complications experienced by clients post-stroke and are very disabling.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] Spasticity and contractures restrict joint range of motion (ROM), limit function, cause pain, and interfere with the performance of everyday activities.\[[@ref5]\] To address these effects in rehabilitation, splints are commonly used. The clinical aims of splinting include reducing muscle spasticity, managing pain, improving ROM, preventing and/or reducing contractures, assisting with hygiene, enhancing functional activities or independence in activities of daily living, preventing overstretching and edema.\[[@ref4][@ref6]--[@ref8]\]

However, splinting for post-stroke spasticity and contractures is contentious and debate continues unabated due to insufficient evidence unambiguously documenting its effectiveness.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] Recent literature has determined splinting to be effective in some clinical situations\[[@ref5][@ref9]--[@ref13]\] (example, shorter daily splinting time, use of dynamic lycra splint), but ineffective in others.\[[@ref6][@ref14][@ref15]\] However, most of these studies have been critiqued for their methodological limitations, which has undermined their findings somewhat.\[[@ref16]\] Some of the commonly documented concerns with these studies include inadequate emphasis on various potential confounders such as objective measure of splinting adherence, lack of rationalization for the time of initiation of splinting treatment, splint wearing schedule and/or type/position of splint used.\[[@ref17][@ref18]\] Thus the results from the literature are inconclusive and inconsistent, leading to controversy over splinting practice following stroke. Consequently, in the absence of more scientifically validated evaluations, much is left to subjective clinical judgement, resulting in varying splinting practices. This may increase the likelihood of errors in clinical reasoning and/or the risk of therapists following routine procedures (potentially in inappropriate situations).\[[@ref19]\]

An inadequate evidence-base, coupled with the widespread use of splint therapy, not only warrants an increased urgency to assess splinting efficacy, but also necessitates a better understanding of the therapists' current splinting practice, to draw up clinically meaningful treatment options. While the splinting efficacy has been addressed generally in the literature, the therapists' current splinting practice has received inadequate attention. To the best of the researchers' knowledge, there is only one study\[[@ref8]\] that addresses the issue of hand splinting practices following stroke. This study\'s findings indicate a conflicting splinting practice that ranged from 'not splinting at all' to 'always splinting'. In the three decades following this study, a lot has been changed in stroke rehabilitation practices,\[[@ref20]--[@ref25]\] yet the paucity in literature addressing therapists' splinting practice still remains unchanged. This dearth in literature necessitates further exploration which is fundamental for engaging therapists in objective and scientifically validated reasoning.\[[@ref19]\] Thus, this study aimed at exploring Irish occupational therapists' perceived splint efficacy and their splint prescription pattern in stroke.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Procedure {#sec2-1}
---------

The study was a cross-sectional survey of inpatient occupational therapists (OTs) in Ireland. A list of all public hospitals under the Irish Health Service Executive (HSE) and other teaching and/or rehabilitation hospitals associated with the HSE was identified for the study. OTs working in these settings were invited by the principal investigator to participate in the study, excluding community OTs, private OTs, private hospital OTs and those on long leave. A final list of one hundred and thirty OTs was identified. A questionnaire pack including an invitation letter, a participant\'s information sheet and a reply-paid, return-addressed envelope was posted out to all eligible participants. Questionnaires were returned within the study period of three weeks with a reminder sent after two weeks. The returned, anonymous questionnaires were serially numbered and stored safely to maintain participants' anonymity. An implied consent for participation was thus obtained.\[[@ref26]\]

Instruments {#sec2-2}
-----------

A researcher-designed questionnaire to study the therapists' splint prescription pattern and perception of splint efficacy was used in the study, which has a six-point Likert scale. Development of such a questionnaire was required owing to limited literature on this research topic. To allow for a more comprehensive and qualitative understanding of the therapists' views, open ended questions were also included. In an attempt to ensure construct validity,\[[@ref27]\] theoretical concepts from an extensive literature review on splinting in stroke were used in the development of the questionnaire. The layout of the questionnaire was kept simple. A 'funnel approach' of progressively narrowing scope was also used in its development.\[[@ref28]\] In an attempt to ensure content validity and face validity, the questionnaire was piloted with eight experienced OTs who critiqued both the language and the content of the instrument. All of their comments were incorporated into the 23-itemed final questionnaire, which was used in the survey. Given the limited scope of the study, a detailed evaluation of the questionnaire\'s validity or reliability was not possible.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Sixty-two (response rate of 47.7%) completed questionnaires were returned. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution of the study participants. The majority 41(66.1%) have an undergraduate degree and 42(67.7%) work as senior OTs.

###### 

Descriptive characteristics of occupational therapists participated in the study

![](JNRP-2-141-g001)

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the therapists' splinting knowledge and their splint prescription patterns. Most of them reported that their splinting knowledge is primarily from their university education 51(82.3%) and from peer learning 51(82.3%). A considerable number of participants have also attended additional splinting programs for further skill development 44(71%). The majority of the respondents 53(85.5%) stated that they prescribe splints to their clients and felt competent in prescribing and/or fabricating them. Content analysis of the 9(14.5%) participants' responses, who did not prescribe hand splints, revealed rationales for their non-prescription, specifically: insufficient scientific evidence for splinting, lack of splinting experience, and preference of functional use of hand over hand splinting. More than a third of the therapists 22(35.5%) reported that they prescribe splints to more than 25% of their post-stroke clients. A number of splinting guideline sources were reported by 44 participants in regulating their splint practice following stroke. Hospital departmental guidelines were the most commonly followed (*n*=18, 41%), while general positioning guidelines, national stroke guidelines, splint manufacturers' guidelines and national hand therapy guidelines were some of the other guidelines that were reported to be used.

###### 

Occupational therapists\' splinting knowledge and prescription pattern
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Occupational therapists' choices of splints and their rationales for prescription {#sec2-3}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the occupational therapists' choice of splints and their characteristics while prescribing splints to clients with stroke. Due to the small number of participants in the study, the 6-point Likert scale responses in the questionnaire were mathematically reduced to a 3-point Likert response (′*Always*' and '*very frequent*' *responses were reduced to* '**often**', '*occasionally*' and '*rarely*' *responses were reduced to* '*occasionally*' and '*very rarely*' and '*never*' *responses were reduced to* '*never*'), for all further statistical analyses. Most of the participants preferred static-splinting and preferred to customise splints for their clients. While a few OTs chose to correct their splints to accommodate clients' needs through serial static splinting, neither dynamic splinting nor static progressive splinting was preferred by the majority. Upon further exploration, lack of material resources, time and inadequate knowledge in fabricating dynamic splints were reported to be the main reasons for the infrequent use of dynamic hand splinting.

###### 

Characteristics and choice of hand splints preferred by therapists

![](JNRP-2-141-g003)

Therapists appear to be referring to volar forearm-based wrist-hand splints \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\] as two different splints namely, resting-position splint (placing the wrist in neutral position and thumb in radial abduction) and functional-position splint (placing the wrist in upto 30° of extension and thumb in opposition) both look to be only minimally different from each other. The majority of the therapists 36(70.6%) preferred to prescribe volar forearm-based wrist-hand splints either alone or with dorsal forearm-based wrist splints \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\] 15(29.4%); however, none of them opted for dorsal forearm-based wrist splints exclusively. Reasons reported for the prescription of volar splints were easiness in applying, clients' reported comfort, enhanced clients' splinting adherence, therapists' observed clinical benefits through experience and their familiarity in fabrication.

![Custom-made volar forearm-based wrist-hand splint](JNRP-2-141-g004){#F1}

![Custom-made dorsal forearm-based wrist splint](JNRP-2-141-g005){#F2}

Splinting the hand in volar forearm-based wrist-hand splints were the most preferred positions, while stretching the soft tissues by positioning the wrist and hand in as much extension as possible was the least preferred. With regard to splint wearing regimen, there is almost an equal preference for both day-splinting and night-splinting; however, there was a mixture of preferences among the therapists for the daily duration of splint use. Therapists believed that through daytime splinting, patients' splint adherence was better achieved due to enhanced comfort. Night splints were commonly prescribed to encourage functional movement of hand and to allow sensory input during the day.

A number of rationales were described by the participants for their splint prescription \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. Reducing muscle spasticity, preventing soft tissue contractures, maintaining joint alignment and increasing ROM are some of the most common reasons for splint prescription. [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} reports the therapists' perceived use of subjective and objective assessment methods during their splinting program. It is evident from this table that at least more than half of the participants were relying on subjective non-standardized assessments/observations for evaluating the usefulness of the splints (in terms of meeting their clinical aims) with an exception of pain management. Similarly almost half of the participants did not use any standardized assessment procedures for their evaluation.

###### 

Occupational therapists' clinical rationales for splint prescription
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###### 

Assessment methods used by occupational therapists during splinting
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Occupational therapists' perceived splint efficacy among post-stroke clients {#sec2-4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows the occupational therapists' perceptions about effectiveness of hand splinting among post-stroke clients. Almost two-thirds of the respondents 38(61.3%) believe splinting to be effective or very effective; however more than a quarter of the participants 18(29%) are either undecided or unsure about their splint efficacy.

![Occupational therapists' perceived splint efficacy among post-stroke clients](JNRP-2-141-g008){#F3}

A number of factors were analyzed to explore their relationship with therapists' perception of splint efficacy using Spearman\'s rank order correlation. The following factors were found to be significant: influence of postgraduate education on therapists' perception (*P*=0.343, Sig.=0.007), influence of undergraduate education on therapists' perception (*P*=0.268, Sig.=0.044), the use of functional position splint (*P*=0.290, Sig.=0.041) and the use of wrist and finger extension splint (*P*=-0.282, Sig.=0.05). Reducing spasticity (*P*=0.398, Sig.=0.008), correcting existing soft tissue contractures (*P*=0.325, Sig.=0.033) and increasing ROM (*P*=0.370, Sig.=0.015) were identified as some of the splinting rationales which were also found to be significantly associated with their perceived splinting efficacy. However, none of the therapists' general characteristics (i.e. years of experience, level of education, current clinical position, type of current work settings and use of splinting guidelines) were significantly associated with their perceived splinting efficacy.

Factors associated with splint prescription pattern among post-stroke clients {#sec2-5}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows that 53(85.5%) participants were actively prescribing splints to their clients. Being a senior OT (Cramer\'s V=0.420, Sig.=0.001), having university education as a source of splint fabrication knowledge (Cramer\'s V=0.449, Sig.=0.002) and following some form of splint prescription guidelines (Cramer\'s V=0.480, Sig.=0.002) were the factors significantly associated with therapists' splint prescription patterns, in addition to their perception of splint efficacy (Cramer\'s V 0.516 Sig.=0.001). Due to the small sample size, it was not possible to establish any logistic regression equation to define the therapists' splint prescription pattern using the therapists' perceived splinting efficacy as the key variable while statistically controlling some/all of the other contributing variables, particularly the therapists' characteristics.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

This study examined the perceived hand splinting efficacy and splint prescription pattern after stroke among inpatient OTs in Ireland. It was found that a substantial proportion of therapists perceive hand splints to be effective and continue to prescribe splints regularly to their clients despite its inadequate evidence. A similar splint prescription practice has been documented in stroke literature\[[@ref8]\] and also in other hand dysfunction related literature such as arthritis\[[@ref26]\] and tetraplegia.\[[@ref29]\] This positive perception and continued practice in stroke rehabilitation does not truly reflect the current evidence, which neither supports nor refutes the usefulness of splinting practice following stroke.\[[@ref6]\] Limited reported splinting complications coupled with inadequate evidence for its ineffectiveness might have encouraged the therapists to give the benefit of doubt in favor of prescribing splints. However such an affirmation needs scientific corroboration, particularly when healthcare costs are taken into account. Interestingly, a small number of people who reported that they do not use splints in stroke rehabilitation have identified the lack of evidence for such an intervention to be a reason for their nonprescription. This contradicting practice among therapists clearly depicts the controversy prevailing around the splinting practice.

The availability of a variety of hand splints along with a range of clinical rationales for splinting does not make it easy for both therapists and researchers to evaluate the efficacy of splinting in stroke, which makes an objective and quantitaive clinical evaluation almost impossible. However, the participants have demonstrated a strong preference for volar forearm-based wrist-hand splints -- functional position splint, and a lesser preference for the wrist and finger extension splints. These splint types were also found to be significantly associated with the therapists' perception of splinting efficacy. This perception and practice of splinting is also being reflected in the literature as the majority of articles focus on the efficacy of volar forearm-based wrist-hand splints - functional position\[[@ref5][@ref10][@ref15][@ref16]\] and/or resting position splints.\[[@ref13][@ref15][@ref30]\] As evident in the literature, this study also found therapists addressing 'volar forearm-based wrist-hand splints' with different names (functional position splints and resting position splints). These difference in terminologies make communication regarding splinting and its effectiveness in stroke rather difficult and therefore, necessitating appropriate use of more universally accepted splinting terminologies both in clinical settings and in research literature.

All of the participants also preferred to use volar splints either alone or in combination with dorsal-hand splints but not dorsal-hand splints exclusively. Although the use of volar splinting is in direct conflict with some of the stroke rehabilitation theorists' views\[[@ref7][@ref17]\] (theorists believe palmar stimulation by any means, including splinting, may be likely to cause an increase in UL flexor spasticity), the common practice of volar splinting suggests that more work needs to be done to gain a deeper understanding of musculoskeletal recovery following stroke. This must include the controversies surrounding palmar stimulation and their relationship with UL spasticity from a physiological perspective. Reported preferences for volar splinting by the participants were predominantly for the ease of in fabrication and for patient comfort as opposed to their clinical outcome. This finding indirectly, yet clearly describes the therapists' interests in enhancing patients' adherence to prescribed splinting protocol and the role of patients' comfort in determining adherence. Although, it is beyond the scope of this research in estimating the various factors associated with splinting adherence, this finding certainly supports the need for more research in this area, which is currently limited. It is also evident from the study that any form of dynamic splinting to rehabilitate the affected hand after stroke is very much under-utilized. Dynamic splinting is often one of the preferred forms of treatment techniques to improve ROM and/or to reduce soft tissue contractures secondary to neurological/orthopaedic/musculoskeletal dysfunctions.\[[@ref31]--[@ref33]\] This may probably be associated with usability related issues due to the complex nature of such splints in UL. This needs to be researched in future studies.

Of the number of clinical rationales described, reducing hand spasticity, reducing existing soft tissue contractures and increasing joint ROM were significantly associated with the therapists' perceived splinting efficacy. These are generally the primary aims in the majority of scientific research intended for evaluating the efficacy of hand splinting following stroke. Interestingly, in the literature, findings particularly for these three aims have shown conflicting and inconclusive evidence on efficacy.\[[@ref5][@ref9]--[@ref12][@ref14]--[@ref15][@ref23]\] On the other hand, some of the secondary aims like enhancing functional independence and reducing pain that have presented some positive findings in the literature\[[@ref10][@ref14][@ref15]\] were not significantly associated with the therapists' perception of splint efficacy. This therapists' focus on reducing impairments and not improving the clients' much valued functional independence questions the client-centered practice of OTs. When the evidence for splinting efficacy is inadequate such an imposition of splints into the life of these clients may potentially lead to unnecessary burden both to the clients and their carers. However, a common limitation of not obtaining in-depth information in a quantitative survey methodology demands appropriate future research to corroborate such an assertion.

It was evident that a majority of the therapists trusted their clinical experience and depended on clinical observation in estimating splint efficacy for various clinical rationales. Due to the limited availability of well-established objective assessment tools in rehabilitation, relying on subjective assessments is a common practice among stroke therapists.\[[@ref34]\] However, the prevalence of subjectivity in clinical practice coupled with inadequate scientific evidence often confuses therapists and weakens their fundamental belief in treatment efficacy.\[[@ref19]\] Therefore, it is vital to establish a culture of objectivity among therapists in current splinting practice. Thus to establish clinical objectivity and to ensure effective evidence based practice, development of appropriate, therapeutically meaningful, objective and sensitive assessment methods that are easy to administer in a routine clinical setting is fundamental.

Irrespective of educational qualifications, the influence of occupational therapy training (both at undergraduate and postgraduate level) was found to be the only therapist-related factor that the group associated with their positive perception of splinting efficacy. However, due to the limited information gathered in this research regarding therapists' education and the limitations posed by the research design (cross-sectional survey), the researchers were not able to establish any causal relationships between the therapists' current knowledge and their education about splinting. Yet this study clearly reflects the importance of education in practice and the need for specific continued education for adequate specialized knowledge and healthy clinical practice. This finding of university education as another factor associated with therapists' perception of splint efficacy indicates the importance of occupational therapy educators' role in shaping the therapists' clinical practice. Therefore, evaluating educators' perspective on hand splinting in stroke through research in the future may provide more useful information in this regard.

It is also evident from the study that the therapists' perception of efficacy is one of the major factors associated with therapists' splint prescription patterns following stroke. Therefore, the need to educate therapists about current evidence and an appropriate transfer of research knowledge to influence their perception and practice of splinting following stroke is warranted. However, this needs to be done cautiously and only after carefully studying the effectiveness of splinting in various domains, particularly in the areas where the therapists perceive hand splints to be most effective. Unfortunately, the current inadequate understanding of splinting efficacy due to lack of high quality studies in this area makes it difficult to develop a scientifically informed knowledge-base for an adequate and appropriate education at present. Therefore, developing scientific evidence in proving the efficacy of hand splints following stroke is both fundamental and crucial.

Adhering to available splinting guidelines was another factor that was significantly associated with the therapists' splint prescription pattern. Currently available clinical guidelines, however, are neither specific nor comprehensive and therefore far from complete.\[[@ref35]--[@ref38]\] This has forced the therapists to develop and depend on individualized, hospital-specific guidelines, also evident in the study. These guidelines are likely to differ significantly between therapists and/or hospitals because of their nature, thus making it difficult to establish uniformity in stroke care even on a regional or national scale in a country as small as Ireland. However, on a positive note the therapists' preference for following guidelines would make it relatively easy to deliver an acceptable level of care when an appropriate and comprehensive splinting guideline is developed based on the scientific evidence for splinting in stroke.

The lack of established splinting guidelines seems to be playing a role not only in making decisions about splint prescription but also in establishing a wearing regimen. Even though most of the therapists concur in their belief of splinting being effective there is no consensus among them about how and when to prescribe splints. There is confusion among therapists particularly in establishing splinting protocol since some prefer night-splinting, some day-splinting and others prefer a combination of both. There is also no consensus regarding the optimal amount of time that a client should wear a splint. This lack of concensus is also evident in the literature. A wearing regimen in splint therapy could be somewhat equated with dosage in drug therapy. Therefore, it is vital to establish splint-wearing regimens based on similar scientific rigor. The lack of scientific literature focusing on this element of splinting rehabilitation makes structured splinting therapy a difficulty for the therapists. This eventually results in developing an individualistic protocol based on personal experience and not on evidence, which may prove to be quite detrimental to the health and wellbeing of some stroke patients if not dealt with appropriately. Thus this study identifies a varied splinting practice among inpatient OTs in Ireland, emphasising the need for establishing uniformity of care in stroke rehabilitation, also necessitating a similar study including more participants across the globe in future.
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